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. UrFlUE MANUFACTORY

Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'S
compoujo kxtract op

S A'RSAPAHILLA- -

'i'iic mest-Wonderf-ul Ulrdlcine or l he ige
. 1,500,000 EOTTLES

: MANt FACTORED YEARLY..
' THIS Slot! loin c. Is put up lu Q,ml IJoUlia

! t cuVctl more thiiii
.100,000 Cases of Chronic .Disease,
i Whit ttic Inst Ten Ycnrs. Knur Is Genuine

ints blgnca by S. P. TOAV.VSE.VD.
- " " EXPOSE.

liWfKfiADlN'G THK FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT
tie Public will learn the origin, or rather where the

"etfSpc'for making the start' tlo' call Old Dr. Jacob
. jlVMgnicnd's Sars&pnnlla, came from and will be able

"to Judge which is the genuine and original, und of the
f liorfefty of the men who are employed in selling it at

,lb(WOnSnal Dr. OVwwend'a Sarsaparilla. Dr. S. P.
Townscnu was the ougin.it propnetorand inventor of

Sursaharilin. and his medicine has9 gained a reputation that no other remedy ever gained.
iHcymaniifnctur-ei- i over one million of bottles last year,
end ic manufactming at present 6M0 bottles ner dav.

"'We use more Sarsapfirilu and Yellow Dock in ourr establishment each day, thanTll the other Sorsapat ilia
Mwuiifacturers in the world. Pr.ncinal Odicc, 126H Futn-st- .

HEAD THE AFFIDAVIT.
City and County of KcwYork, ss.

littam Armstrong, of the said City, being duly
sworn, doth depose and say that he is a practical
Druggist and Chemist. That some time in the latter
pari or May, or firtof Jane, 18JS, a man by the name
of Jacob Townsend, who at that time-- was a book ond

called upon deponent, at the house
of Mr. Thompson, No. 42 Hudson-street- , where depo-nd- it

hoarded, and requested deponent to write him a
precipe hy which to make a Syrup of Sarsaparilla.

Deponent further savs, that he became acquainted
with said Townsend a't the office of Theodore Foster,

.Esq,. CooIf Publisher, with whom said Townsend
oeftlt That Ktu'd Townsend had had frequent conversa-- '.tfwns withHIejnncnt icspectimr the manufacture of an
article of Sarsaparilla to be sold under the name of Dr.

' Jscob' Townsend.
That said Townend stated he was an old man, and

poor, and was not fit for hard labor and wished to
make scime money, in order to live easy in his old
days, and that, if Sarsaparilla under the name of Town- -

s&ndolu fo well, and so murh money was made by
v it, ho. could see no reason why he might not make

. sSBjclliinj out of it too, (his name being Townsend,)
"? ' if necould get a capable person to prepare a recipe,

W manufacture it for him. Deponent in one of the
''conversations asked said Townsend if he was related
t84)r. S. P. Townsend, to which he replied, that he

Jaicxv Dr. S. P. Townsend would be down on him after
he" should commence. But that he did not care for

;;htm. ns he had formed a with men who
qmrld furnish the requisite amount of capital and was.wlj prepared, to defend himself against any attack
that might be made on him.

Deponent further says, that pursuant to the request
of said Jacob Townsend, he wrote a recipe for the

. , manufacture of a Sj nip of Sarsaparilla, and gave it to
liim. Said Townsend observed that he wanted to
mstke a specimen to exhibit to Lis partners for their

, ajiproval. as he i ished to gratify them in everr thing,
. as they ftirni&hed all the capital said Townsend also

tnldtlcrmnent that the bottles thev were to use were
to he of the same size and shape "as Dr. S. P. Town,
sondes, and dejtonent at the request of said Jacob

- Townsend, went to the office of Dr. S. P. Towmcnd,
"and procured one of his labels.

And deponent further says, that be has been inform-ed- .
and verily helieves the" Syrup of Sarsaparilla, sold

s Old Jacob Townsawd's, is made after the recipe fur-nlih-

by deponent, to Jacob Townsend; as aforesaid.
And further deponent saith not.

"WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.
Sworn to before me, this 24th dav of Mav)4lii49.

" C. S. AVOODUULL,
. Mayor of the Citv of New ork--

..PROOF!! PROOF!!!
Here is proo: conclusive that Dr. S. P. Townsend's

Sar5apnrillft is the originuL The following is .from
, cutiie of the ntot.t respectable papers in this State.

'" '
FROM THE

X "5 Ncv York OallyTrJlmnc.
"Wc published an advertisement inadvcrtentlr

"oSfc time ance that did injustice tn Dr. S. P. Tow,
i tlfc:150 is the orioiaal pn'prietor of the preparation

iu Sarssparilla linown as Dr. Tou-r.scntT- Other
- rSitrosve within the past few months engaged or
. ,ou.eeted themselves xrita a ms;i bv the name or

Townfend Tho it up a medicine and'calls it bv the
tame nme. Thw medicine was advertised in" 7'hr
TtHkic as the original, 4C. This advertisement aHc
"r.flHiifHt3 nnUer errtgatory tn the character of Dr

'Jf--o- w Jttaod vtd guk oL ismedioinc. "We regret
J8Pre, and in justice to the Dr. make tliis cx--

FRCM THE" ' Ni?n-Yerh- : aily Snn.
&Z TTwsbii' extraordinarv"advertiscmcnt.vvhjch

ocetriWK an emire page of tl.e Sr.--, will not csmpe
Ataiotc J)r. S. T. Tewiwend, tv1m is the original pro-

prietor of Dr. Ssrwiperilla, and whose of-tic-e
is next dor to ouis. w here he has been for sever-aiaear- s.

isiimig an iramene business. He receives
iw lets than four hundred 4oien- - pf Sarsaparilla per
day, aadpren this enormous quantity does not supply
the- - dnwnfl. Ko Tsedicme ever gained so great s
popularity as his preparation of the Saivaparilla. Hisction of Almanacs Xor 1649 v6t J.iiM)l, and he
haspwd the New loik Sis Sir advertising, in the

.last-fou- r year, m-c- r $i 0.003, and he acknowledges
Jt it is the cbesjet udvertKing he lias had done.

"This inodicine is exerted to the Canadas, West In-dlc- s,

Stnith America and Europe, in considerable
quantities, .and is coming into geneial use in thoso
countries, as well its hvie.

JSTvlmllcrfr.
v---. 4Dngg5ts una others tiit sell Sarsaparilla lor the

genuine ana original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
that is not signed by S. P. Townsend, commits a fraud,
CBd .swindles the customers. Men that would be
gtiflty of such an act, Tvould commit any other fraud

nd no Druggist of common intelligence but know s
that ours is the only genuine.

Old ncob TgytosmhI.
Some people who are not well informed, and Lave

not read the papers, and not seen our advertisement,
hare been Jed to suppose, that because these men ad-
vertise their fitufl' as " Old Jacob Townseads," that itmust,)f course, be the original. It is less than one
y ear since they commenced to make their medicine.
Ours has been in the market overtea years.

This Old Jacob Townsend.
They are endeavoring to palm off on the.public ns

uu mu jimcuxu, etc. ne is not. a regular educated
Physician, and never attempted to manufacture a med-
icine, until these men hired him for the use of his
name. They say they do not wish the people to be-lie-

that their Sarsaparilla js ours, or the same hut
the better to deceive the public, they at the same time
insert that their's is the Old Dr. Townsend's, and the
original 4 and endeavor to make the people believe

.4kat the stuff they manufacture, is the Dr. Townsend's
Sirsajmrilla, that lias performed so many wonderful
cures for the past ten years, and'whicli has gained a
renutaf ion which no pthcr medicine ever enjoyed
which js a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehood.
We hare commenced suits against these men for
damages. We wish it to be understood, that the old man
is no relation to Dr. Townsend whatever. In their ad-
vertisements and circular?, they publish a number of
gross falsehoods respecting Dr. Townsend. which we
will not notice.
x False Reports.

Our opponents have published in the paper, that
$Dr. b. T. Townsend was dead. This they send to their- ngents .about the country, who report that we have

c,!Pbusin(!SS. &c, kc. The public should be on
their guard, and not be deceived by these unprinci-jJlcdimc-

i'Jioti?e ?f After tin; first of September.
1949,tDr.-- . P. Townsend's New York Office will bejn the South Baptist CJiurch, No. 82 Nassau-street- ,
which is now undergoing a thorough change, and
will be fitted for the better accommodation of the pro-prieto-

and the public.
jf 'ake particular Police No Sarsaparilla js the

genuine nnd original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla un-
less signed by S. V. Townsend.

,.Acf.nts. Redding &. Co., No. 8 State-strcc- t, and --

Mrs. E.Kidder, No. 100 Court-stree- t, Boston; Samuel
Kidder, ,Jr., Lowell ; Henry Pratt, :Salenii; James B.
Green, Worcester; Allison & Gault, Concord; J.jjBalch StfSon, Providence ; ond by Druggists and

throughout the United States, Westndjes and .the Canadas.

The above medicine is kept on 'Hand for sale
in Slioudsburg, by "

; JOHN W. RUXTON, Agent.
September C, 18'49.-l- y. : . .

Stoves ! Sto.ves ! .
i , ,.i , -- ;

For aale by STOGDELL STORES.
Stroudaburg, 'November 10; 1848. - ,

TOYS.
A llSfirltietY Of Tovs on hiinA anrl fur

cheffpfjfib varifeiy atpfe oT
" "

,JUH H MELICK. '

JOB WORK
Mm&k7 ee.CjUted .at this .OffiQe."

"

it
;mar .aiie ar Kis cOffibe

: frTt-,- vnintrr.--- i fjiiirra

A.ppsgwe dndiiever-failiii- g x&nwijfgf
4. PILES,

whether Interna!, J3xtorial, Blind: ox.. Blueding
Scrofula, White Swellings, Ulcers, and Ulcera-ie- d

Sore Throat, Canker Sore Mouthf .ithetr-matia- m,

CutaiieoUs
"

Diseases, Mercurial Ajjec-ti3n- s

&c. '

Also For Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Sprains,
Bruises, &c. "We fei'l jusiified in proclaiming
the fact to the world thai pf ull mejdicines bi'er
brought before the public iione have: ever been
more benificial .to afilicted humanity than
" Myers' Liquid Cure." We know that'iHis
is saying a great deal, but if we yero to :wjite
V!uuie8,.w.e could not iy too much.;in praiSo
Ol tilts.

Healthrcstoring, Life'prolqnging Remedy.
Hundreds, nay thousands, bless the happy hour
when first they were made acquainted- - with ij
irnnscendant virtues ; and our present purpose
is to inform other thousands, how and where
they may obtain that relief, which they per
haps, haee long sought for in vain.

i lie superior excellence ol tins preparation
over all other medicines for the speedy and pre- -

mancnt cure ol piles is well known to all who
have tested it. It has been proved in thousand
oi instances, anu nas never failed to cute
the mo3t obstiuate cases, and we are confident
it never will fail if used a proper length of
lime accordinff to directions. As a. oroof of.our
entirc confidence in its efficacy, we assure all
purchasers that, if, after a proper trial, it prove
ineffectual, the Money paid lor it will be re- -

lurried. - "

The " Liquid Cure " is an effectual Remedy be is cured by this Balsam: It
for Ringwonns.-Biles- , Pimples, Barber's Itch,
Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Salt Rheum, Mub
quito Bites, Slings of Poisonous Insects,-- &c ,

and lor Cutaneous Diseases of every descrip
uon.

it is uoin saio anu eiiectual lor Kheumatism,
Sivina immediate and permanent leliefr

No preparation now before the Public. can
surpass the excellence of the." Liquid Cure "
or ocaios, uurns, uuts, sprains, Brui scs,

&c.

REAL PAIN KILLER are MAG.ICA.L.
TTP Every Family in the land should nro

vide themselves with this invalvable. prepara- -

lion, ihe cheapness of which places it within
the reach of all.

Full directions accompany each bolt e.
Pamphlets, containing copies of certificates

from those who have tested the "Liquid Cure '
may be had Gratis of our authorized agent. s

" Myers Liquid Cure " is prepared only h$
Jerome & Co. 21 Spruce street, N. Y.

Theodore Schoch, Agent fur Slroudsburg
John Lander, Agent, Craig's Meadow's.

June 7, 1849.

M' A listers Ali-IIcal- iu Oisslmenf,
Or, The World's Salve.

Contains no Mercury or other
"
Mineral.

From the Reading Eaglel
There was never, perhaps, a medicine brought

before the public, that has in so short a time won
such a reputation as M'ALLISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- G

OR WORLD-SALVE- . Almost eve
ry person that has made trial of it speaks warmly j

in its praise. One has been cured by n, of the
most painful Rheumatism, another of the Piles, a
third of a troublesome pain in the limbs, &c, &c.
it it does not give immediate relief, m every case,
it can do no injury, being applied outwardly. As
another evidence of the wonderful healing power
possessed by this salve, we subjoin the following
certificate, from a respectable citizen of Maiden- -

creek township in this county :
Maidencreek. Berks Co., March . 30,

Messrs. Ritler & Co; I desire you
that 1 was entirely cured of a severe pain in "the
back, by the use of McAllisters All-Heali- Salve,
which 1 purhhased from you. 1 suffered Avith it
for about 20 years, and at night was" unable to
sleep. During that time I tried variousremedies,
which were prescribed for me by physicians and -

other persons, without receiving any relief, and
at last made trial of this Salve, with a result fa- -
vorable beyond expectation. --I am now entirely
free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
and "sweet sleep. I have also usee! the Salve
since for other complaints, with similar happy re- - 1

suns. x our menu. i

JOHN HOLDINBACII."
Around the Box are Directions for using M'

Allisters Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
fcirj'sipelas, letter, Uhilblain, bcald Head, Sore
Eyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, Bron Chitis, Nervous atAffections, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Burns, Corns,
Sore Lips, Pimples, &c, Sores, Rheumatism,
riles, Croup, Swelled or Broken breast, Tooth
Ache, Ague m the i?ace, &c, &"c

KJ'The Ointment is" good for any pSrl" of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it
should be applied often.

CAUlION. No ointment will be genuine un- -

less the name of James M'Allister is written with
a pen upon every label. no

r or sale by my Agents in all the principal cit- - "
ies and towns in the United States

JAMES MCALLISTER,
Sole Proprietor of the above'Medicine.

Price 25 cents per box.. Agents.. .

Samuel Stokes, Siroudsburg ; liefer Pomp,
Eas ; James A. Polk (Druggist)- - Mauch
Chunk. 88

Principal Office No. 28 North third'Sireet Phil- - 01

adelphia. May 10, 189.-eowl- y.

JEaston and Milford Mail Line,
b

J--. . ner

uui
VIA STROUDSBURG.

I

Passengers in this line will leave JosEni
Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of the "Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday. W.ednesdavand Fridav.
passing through the places, vizc --

Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
rerry, jueiaware Waier Gap, Dutoisbure.
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry,
oiiu oiiku ti xuiuruine same aay: iyistance
bU miles. Returning leave Samuel Dimmick?s
Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive

.
in Easton ihe same day.

T f. PS 'r are iiora easton to atroudsburg,$ 125 F.
" - ' Milford, 2 87

.
--N; B. All baggage at the .rjsk of the owners

WILLIAM DEAN.
Stroudsburg January 1, 1849. 1 - '

Nev Stoics.
& 'iurr u,,u Msoninem oi rariour anrfi

iAPPXifts Stoves for sale at - r -

iuuuauMigijij-ur.cmoe- r io, i ey.' t T. J Simt ! T'ri tr - .j1.

1 f ilesac;et4rr .
That drcadfJlgougU ! TljeLwigs tare in dan-ge- 'r

'f tks-- of the esiroyertkjjegun.
TJie cough of consumption hath init sppnds

"" ivf'Dealh'!
-- Are'V43u a mother? Yourdarlmg childyyour

effectually

following

idolrand eahhly joy-i- s !iiow perhaps, lgned
to her chamber by a dangerous cold, horple
chepks; her thin shrunken fingers, tell fh'olilod

disease has. already gained upon herthe sound
of her srpulchral cough pierdes your soul. ;

YfOting man, when 'jusKabout to:enter life,
disease sends a hear-crushin- g blight over the
fair prospects of the future, your hectic cough
and. feebJe limba tell of your loss p( hope,, but

need. not despair. There is balm, which
will heal the wounded lungs, it is

Sherman's all-healin- g balsam.
Mrs,: Attree, the wife of Wm. H. A'.tree E-q- .,

was ijiveii up by Drl Sevyall of Washington,
Drs. Roc and McClellan of Philadelphia, Br.
Roe and Dr. A foil of New York. Her friends
all thought nho muM die.. She had .every ap-

pearance of being in consumption, and was so
pronounced by her physicians Sherman's Bal- -

sam was siveti anu it cureu
Mrs. Garrabrantz, of Bull's. Ferry, was also

cured of consumption by ihia Balsam when all
other remedies failed to. give relief she was
reduced to a skelton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den- -

isl 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects
in several cases, whore no oilier medicjneaf--

rrJtiti relief.-b- ut the Balsam operated like a
cnarm. JJr. U. also witnessed Us wonderful
effects in curing Asthma, which it never fails
of"domg. Spitting Blood, alarming as it may

heals the rupiured or wounded blood vessels',
and makes the lungs sound again".

Rev. Henry Jones, 108JEighth avenue, was
cured uf cough and catarrhal affection of 50
years sianuing. 1 he hrst dose gave him more
relief than ali the other medicine he had ever
taken. Dr. L.J. Beals. 19 Delancv-streo- t.

&ave n to a sisier-inla- w Who was laboring un
der Consumption, and to another sorely afflic
ted vin t ne Asthma, in both cases its ellocts
were immediate, soon restoring them, to com
fortable health.

Mrs. Lchreu'a Wells, 95 Christie-st- . suffered
from Asthma. 42 vears. Sherman's Balsam
relieved her at once, and she is comparatively
w.elIi being enabled to'subdue, every attack by
a Ninely ut.e ol this medicine. This indeed is
'he great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
tilood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
oi tnc-iliroa- t, and even Asthma andConsump;
uon.

Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Agents jor Monroe county. Theo Schoch,

Sroud?burg.; C. Saylor, Saylorsburg.:; G. B.
Keller, Cherry valley, ; H. Peters & Co. Mar
shall's creek ; H. Kintz, Bartohsville; J.St.ouf- -
fer, 1 annersville.

Pike county.-.-Pet- ers & Labar. Bushkill : W
F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry ; J. S: Wallace
Mslford ; W. Shouse. Wilsormlle. -

Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
and Poor Man's Plasters sold as above.' ' J

Dr. Sherman's Office is at 106 Nassau-s- t N.Y

ind Consumption, pain in the' side and night
sweats. Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpita-
tion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,
cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION.
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was-ff- t

tacked with raiding blood, followed a cough,
pain in the side, and all ihe usual symptoms of
consumption, lie employed ,fwo": of the best
physicians ; they did him no. .good, and told -

him he could not live.
Hearing of ihe wonderful cure's performed

y Stierman's Balsam: he sent at 10 o'clock at
night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and

0t a bottle ; noperatcd like a charm, stopped
,h hlo,l. .,ri t, i n..r. u t..i .It....." CuZ LZ"""e - able to.be about his work.,

" - savea nis LlJR' niB daughter, residing
j ij no ni cuuu, uun auesi.u. -

Miss Ann MaMon, of Williamsburc, living
m Tenth, near South Fourth-slree- l, says That 4

she had been troubled with a hacking cough, .

and pain in ihe chest, a long time, which
last become so bad that she was obliged to

give up her school more than a year. She
then, commenced taking the All-Heali- ng ch

soon alleviated her .symptoms.
She 'is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

.14' years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th avenue. and
i.I.st Mreet. suflered with a couph. raismur of

a!'u Pam lus s,lie- - We could .get
relief he. tried the

nicji drove ine pain Irom his side,, allayed
the cough, ajid. brought- - the disease upon the
sunace; and belore lie had taken three bottles,
was entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.
'Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70. residinn
Sheriff, has for years been subject to attacks
Pleurisy, Kaismg of Blood, severe Cough,

Shortness of Breath, Pain in her Head and
rar,0U8 ,par,s ofher Hfr friends believed

past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
reieiveu ner at once o all her alarming symp- -
tons, and now she is able to atteud to her work

ASTHMA AND W HOOPING COUGH.
Mrs, Lucretia Wells. 95 Christifl..t'. f s

Beals, 19 Delancey si.; W. H. Youngs. 75 Wal- -
si., Know tne value of this preat rnmodv
. I. f... oi. ... . . Jna11 lur 3nerman,s All-Heali- ng Balsam, and

w w
sold as abovp. c

Principal Office 106 Nasau-stree- t .N 'V.
Agenxs for Monroe county. Schoch.

Sroudsburg; C. Saylor, Saylorsburg; G B Kej
" ia. i ciers uo, tviararfall si

cree; H.Kintz, Bartonsville; J. StouffeV;-Ta-

ns?Ue.
l lke countyYelets & Labar.'BushkillV W
Bodhead, Dingman's Fejryj JS. Wallace

uiiiiuru;-v- , onouse, Wilsonville-.- ' -
2 oincy s Uintmcnt and Clickener's Pills also

foT-sal- e "by the abo
Februayt 15,-- 849. -- .ly. Agent

... ''-r--

SOAPS.
. . .1 n ii . . - .e sceniBu ooaps lor wash np-an- d shap no ft

. .1 i. i m . . . 35tX F.P-it- o ;iu cuieuraiea snaving-crearn.Jfo- r sale good.
by Ij'JOeMTlMiRUW

8ee.lal "s written signature is on each botje.
Pre 25 cen,s a'd $1 per bottle. . .

Dr Shermans' Worm and Couh V t

tA'v Fin

.
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ThnRft Medicines have now been before the. "v

public for a peridd of FIFTEEN YEAILS; andi
-- ' durin? that time have maintained a high charac; i.

- . ier in almost every part of the globe, for their ex-- .f ;

traordityiry and immediate power of restonng per-- 1 .

feet health to persona suffering under nearly every
kind of disease to which the human frame is lidblc.

, IN MANY THOUSANDS ; ;

of ce.r.tificated instances, they have even rescued
snirerers from, the very verge of an untimely "

graver, nftcr all the. deceptive nostrums of the day4'-- J

v f Rrid utterly failed ; and to many thousands they!
have permanently secured that uniform enjoy.--. . v .

u:t. mentof health, without which life itself is but
a partial blessing-- So great, indeed, has 'their .

' etlicac'y invariably and infallibly proved, that it "'
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to I .

those wlio wore acquainted with the beautifully
philosophical principles upon which they are com-

pounded, and upon which they consequently act. ,
It was to their manifest and sensihlo, action in
purifying the springs and channels of life, and en--

' dning them with renewed tone and vigor, that
thoywere indebted for their name.

Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries which

boast of vegetable ingredients, the LIFE MEDI-
CINES are purely and solely vegetable ; and
contain neitiier Mercury, nor Antimony, nor

Arsenic "or any otner nirtertt, in anv form
whatever. They aro entirely composed of ex-

tracts from rare and powerful plants, the virtues
of M'hich, though long known to several Indian
tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-- '.

tical chemists, are altogether unknown to the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and were .

never before administered in so happily efficacious
a combination.

The first operation is to loosen from the coata
of the Btomach and bowels the various impuri-

ties and crudities constantly' settling round them ;

and to remove the hardened foeces which collect
'' iii the convolutions of the small intestines. Other

medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behind to produce habitual
Cosliveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden
Diarrhoea with its imminent dangers. This fact

-- is well-know- n to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and hence
the prejudice of these well-inform- ed men against
the quack medicines of the age The second
effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDI-
CINES '3 to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-- -
der ; and, by this means, the 'iver and lungs,
the healthful action of which entirely depends
upon the regularity of tho urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished

- by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
Ireely through the veins, renews every part of
the system, and triumphantly mounts tho ban-
ner of health in, the blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing va--
riety of human disease b in which tho VEGE-
TABLE LIFE MEDICINESI a well known
to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the
first and second stomachs, and creating a flow ol
pure healthybile, instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Flatulency, oss of Appetite, IIeart--
DUnN, IIliADACHE, RESTLESSNESS, IlL-TeSi'PE- R,

Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, which
are. the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,

CostivenesS, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera,, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which theso complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the Iubricative m-pret- ion

of the mucous membrane.
Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a

regular circulation, through the- - process of perspi-
ration in such cases, ond the thorough solution of
all intestinal obstruction in others.

The Life Medicines have been known to
cure Blieumatism permanently in three weeks,
and Gout i half that time, by removing, local
inflammation from the musclesand ligaments of
the joints. ,

Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing, and strength-
ening the kidneys and bladder : they operate most --

delightfully on these important organs and hence,
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of Gravel.

Also "WoriDS, by dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels tiie slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.

. Asthma and Consumption, by relieving the
nir-vess- els of the lungs from the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, TJlcers, and Inveterate! Sores, by
the perfect purity which these LIFE MEDI-
CINES give to the blood, and all the humors.

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions, by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short lime
will effect an entire cure of Salt Hheum, ad a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin."
Common Colds and Influenza will always be
cured by one dose, or by "two even in the worst
cases.

PILES. As a remedy fwr this most distressing
and obstinate malady, LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It is well-know- n to hundreds
in this city, that the former proprietor of these
valuablo Medicines was himself afllicled with this
compaint for upwards of thirty-fiv- e tears ; and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of the, Materia Mcdica.
He however at length tried the Medicine which
is now offered to the public, and he was cured in s
a very short time, after his recover) bad been pro'-nounc-

not only improbable, but absolutely im-
possible, by any .human means,

FEVER AND AG-TJE- .

For this scourge of tho western country these
Medicines will ba found a safe? speedy, and cer-
tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a return of tho disease a cure by these
medicine is permanent TRY THEM, BE
SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, osa op Appetite, and

Diseases of Females these medicines have been
used with the most beneficial results in cases of
this description" Kino'b.E.yil and Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful
action of these remarkable Medicines. Night
Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com-

plaints of all kinds, Palpitation of the Heart, f
Painter's Colic, are speedily cured.

MEBCUBIAL DISEASES. .
Persons whose constitutions hava become im-

paired by the injudicious use of Mercury, will

find these Medicines a perfect cure, as thoy never
fail to eradicate from the system all the effects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial will
place them beyond the reach of competition, in .
the estimation of every patient.

BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.
Several have lately been discovered, and their. ,

nefariouB authors arrested, both in the city of New
York and abroad. ,

Buy of no one who is not an authorised
Agent.

Prepared and sold by Dr. W B; MOFFAT,
336 Broadway, New York, , . .

-
. , . and

FOR SALE BY!
SCHOCFr. onlv authorized

for Stroudsbure "'$ t v
February 7, 1850. . . ,

.1 Cpiintrv Produce.:' 3

.
in my line of business. :

he
udsburJnlv x ifiAV"7 r hc.h?M:n& MLJLICK:

A mttn hrMlio,naiHef C,J1PP h;is nsftd,with a youn!
man. pf tho-nnm- e ors. P. Ttm'naeml. and use his 'ro ic lo put
np c Sarsauarltli, which thfcy erill Ir. Totvnsend's SaMVparitlR'
dasomlnafrng It. GE.YuiA'E, Ori-ln- al. etc. This 'Tfiwmeud'Iir1
no doctor, and, never wn,y bnt was formerly a worker oh. raU-roa-

canals, and the Ilk Yet he tus.H?mie the title of D,n for
the purpose ofgaining credit for what he Is, nor. This is to cau-
tion the public hot to be deceived, and purchase none but the

ORtQUTJlL ot.U Dr. Jacob TownsehdS.m- -
.parilla, having on It the-Ol- d Dr's. likeness, ni, .familr, coat oi
inni, and, his signature across the cwu of arins. r
i 7 , pe'Pt Office, 1C2 Jfutau sf.tJrta VorkCii J. ' '

OLD 1)8. JACOB TOWNSEKD,,.
THE ORIGINAL DlSUlvVltEtl OF TljKa

Genuine Townsead. &arsapar41i.l
Old Or. Townsend Is now oImuh',70 vears pr-nc- .' RjdUaJim-- j

jeen known as the anA'hljSCOrHtt'Kfl'nfi tho

f.jj." Being-poor-
, he was com p,'Hed t. Ijmit iu

which means it has been kt.t m,t of nmrkctt atid tffc satfe'err
enmscribed to thoso only wht nd pHivwhitt wojth. hiidfknown
ts value. It iiad re.n.hcd the mr (r iimiiynevnrthiloM. n

thoso persons who had been heated i'(rt ili&icKTariU saved
from death, procl.iinii-- d iw ecelle i, r.r.,1 norufeiful

HEALING POWKR. "

l4nowlnj;, many years ago. that h W. l,y hi skUlldciMiirc
and experience, devised an artictewhich n,ulil be t)( ' l.icalcii;
.able ndvantnpe to mankind when the metjn.viftil'd Mffi'fur-nish- ed

tn bring if into 11ntver3.il notice, when ily.inastitiiubl
virtues would bo known and appreciated. This tune has come,
the means are supplied ; this .

qrakd Ji'ii iwi-qir.ii.i.K- pn?:Pjjiurio.v
manufactured on the larset caie. and is called for tiirniiph-5ii- t

the length and breadth of the land, crpuciailytis it Is found
Incapabio of degeneration r deterioration.

Unlike young P. Tawnsosid's.it iihproves 'with age. and
never.ch:inj;es. tiut for thn fHjttT;bcr:ui5c it prep-irei- i n
tife principles.hy a scientific titan. .Tho highest -- knowledge
Cheuiisirv, and the l.iU-.- t d'civeries'iif the art. have all ticen
orougb. nto remiisltlon In the rrninnfcti:r f the 'Old Or's
Sarsaparilla. TheSar.-up:ir.;i- a riMi;. it h ueli Kmiwu to utodical
men. contnins many tnedie'ii.il !irn:ertie. and s'tne projverli'ei
which are inert or uselew', and otiiors. which If rctainod inspre"
paring it for ue. proiliireiierjis'ei(trin and aeiJ. which 'in in-

jurious to the synem. drme f the prnpertie of SrijnriHa
re so volatilr.. that th'-- y ,;Ur(Hy evaporate ani .are:-lo- t jji the

preparation, if they i're !f' iirsi-r-i- l by a t'ci.'kiljic pricms
known only to those expcrif jritia ItMnHntifsrt JJineri
these volatile principles. Jy afi' it; vupnr.-ii- r wtn

under heat, are Hie Vry r'tsfntial meditaf oriyrA-.- r tPths
root, which cive tx it r Ills vane. ,L; , (.

of s. r. TowxsKNir;1 .
"

ami. Vet he woiiM fain e it uH-ruM- t ih.n.1' Olfclir 3toti;
nf nisinrt;nf)r prfpay'idii f ; f 5

Heaven fornfil thm bp sinmlii in n ...i-i- . u-- i : t.i
beat the nvt dif t tit re.sc;i,!,,am t.. t. V. Tn,'-- , art,ei,
aim :i.r,. sflowu urin? n-- wn uj.on the O'd Or. such 5nM,fmL-.i- n

load t.f coinplanus nnd crsniinaUon.. from AreaHtwho.havald.
CONFOUND V M S f'ror-.n,tnd'-

5 FEfiMKiTKVB

newish it nrdcrstfjml. hecfiti-- e it is the aUolutt trufJiKthia. P. J owusend s articlt-'an-d "Old- - Dr: JacoT) Townsend's Sar-saparilla nrc kravcn-trid- e apart, ami infinitrlv dissnnilar that,they are unlike in every particular, not one sfngle tlocc
in common. , - - Si -

As S. P. Tinscrd' is no doci-ir- , and npver was. 1? noclicinist.no ph.irniaaiixtrt knotvs n. more of medicine er' ii!-e- ae

than anj other common..untricntiiic. tinprufetionaL man,what guarantee cku fhe pul.ilc have t'hMt they are reccivTr.s agenuine sciontirit nisuiitiiog ail the vfrtiiex ur thearticles iMr-- ,n prepariisit nnd whfch rf c ift cij.tn2
wnich ttv.siit rahder them the AGENTS of Ksra.se imnteH f'hcaltii;

Hnt wh ; i;ehnnFd bcct;wrtp,rfrnni one whii kaow m.tltins coiiij. .ran wiy of medicine or jfiseaae ! !: reimire- - a penunot sniii.- - to cixik :u.d tre naeven a ;niiiiiin u5oiiiwl. Hi.vvinHch mrvhninriy:tl it that shcpcrink-ulWiiVi- u

lllUlllUlHKt-CiSI"Itt.- -l if.!.
WUa STOilACHi AND KXFF.F.BI.ED STSTEais,

should know welt the imiiicl pmpt-rcir-s of plants. th" tfutmanner of rccunng and tfteirconcentrate hwlioe , virtue.
uinu aiicct.cr lu.iimu sy.ieni.nna mw to ai&ipt rcmeds to theie iiiseaesJt is to srrcu fr.iudi uon the

"smrfh h!,,fP,anit-'"- - intI,e hl""n ma .lesfKimnrKriom-i,- ;

Woom, Rr..i v.sr..r ihi.. thr.cnwho.1 ami bn.Sen. and t. bir.ish infirmitv that 11M) lj J VttiHTnWrvii,h SUUOiiT.and FUljMO ,hu h,,,! ki
Giand 5iTs:ivefs! Coaiccalr'aieV.

within the rC,-t,- . and U lUe .all wb.. iNred U, ;htHie, in: Iej.ru k.n.w. !,.. fjyvr.e-ic- e il

A?.Per,on caoJioiUir .sit t us-tai- , iaa, ffZtmiU90ft!a
liquid, which is mure from ;h- - r..l j. i- -. uW'nt liun
from any thinz else; jh,v enn then sir.MtVfe trMkmtrr; .qMra
Hqnid. sweeten vvith soar (hSAPARii.iA extract vt svarr? fMT??article known as the . t . ; .

GENUINE OLD DU. JAC$& TOVvJffeW'ffi
"SAIlSAPARltLtVV1

This is so prepared, that all the inert vsnjwiir :tfrtfce itosapanlla rout are tirst removed, evnrv thiui: of briMijacid or of fermentation. Is extracted xixt rejvi(jf :h'?s?vparticle of medical virtue is secured in a yumt vHCmutilform ; and thus it is rendered :ncaia!Mv'n(4iigAny .;f Vtsvafff- -'
able and healing properties. Prepared in this wav. it it thmost jowerful agent in the

Cure o inRiiBnpraljle diseiiss:c
Hence the reason whv we hear rnnnn.imi.ntiiAvn iuurAUl :.. r . - . . .VViu na mvor oy men, women, arm cJiilclren. H e And j: did

wonders in the cure of - ; n?t
CUJYSUMPTIQls, nrsPF.PSUI, amL
I 1 i J . . aim in un. i .v.? vvv.w. sennyrt. i pfJTVs
COS7 'JPEA'ESS. all vwitftv .,A.
PL ES, BJOCPUES. and all nAWtiun ri.i. v..

liVIPURITY OF TIIE BLOHrf vtu-
It posscssosa maryetlouselRcHcy in all uimpta:im4ort6ilndigatua,(tom Jcuitjt yf li; W.Wu-.utx- X W9i

Uon determination Ot blood to the head; tli..ttlha oV0 h.r:cold feet and hands, cold chills irr.d bwuilasijes.owir
has not its cnnal in Colds at.il - CTi V.$.l2g?? i
pectoration and centte irapiratioa. itriisiii;AttireVtyii
lungs, throat, and even" nthvr lnrf.

But m nothing is its exc ltener m.,re '
knowlcdged than in all kindi and i:.e- - .f "

" .1
FEMALE COfPJAlVT.?. V:

U works wonders iu iittil- caes of KuvrJlhus nt Jff
Uy ot the menstrual penmftr, Snd ths rtW; datfV asr oiffeSH11
lujLuiiug uii iue,ionii3 cu ftitKCu IJiseeisei. " t fi.i

Ullirill" Iht. waiir.1 .JL
tein. it Eivcs tono and strcneth in tUn-whT- Ju 2&&fsS
cures all forms of ,

Nervous diseases aud tIeifiiir?r'Hm'
and thus prevents or relieves a rent variety of cithnfciKM
Epileptic Fit, Convulsions, Szc.

v ' fw
It cleanses the blood, excites the liver t. healthv act?n.!tkli6the stomach, and gives good disestioa relieves thf huvtit ftorpor and constijwtlon. allays 1nrltimmiti;.n. purifies th simcqiia ses the circulaUon of the Mood. pnMiuciag nH.ni$&hequally all over the body, is ml the inseas.bte pVrspir .tittTp,

Utxes all strictures and tightness removes all .Jtrncthin4vai
s

iliycorctcs the entiro nervous siem. is not tnw ihen,
The medicine you pre-eminent- !? uchd tfBut can any of these things bo stid off. P. Tmvn'endV fMtl

nor arucio I I'his. vouns m.mN linniil i n..t u. W
UUAXr'AKED WITTf TT-f- OL.D- - DK'S.

because of one UKAX)) FACT, that the one is IXtvPSfuTiK
of DETERIORATION, and ' L

NEVER SPOILS, '
while tho other DOES ; souring, fermentinrrTaH&Wn$$ft$

wiiuiiumi; niiu Hujj.mii.i. t mt; aimr, nciu iiquhl eunWding, and damaging other goods ! Must not this horrhle wjiupound be ooisonous to the svsteni? iVhnt t
tysttvt already dwased tctth acid ! What calces Dy spMla-h- tacid 1 Do we not all. know that when f.iori .'Mi i .

ach. t mischiefs it produces 1 flatueuce, heartburn,tot on of the heart, irer cruiiplaint. cX.
?l5.01ff PJ?" f Woodl What is ScrofuL but an- - kSdl

TJ : Vr lvnal Pt'uees all the humors whichtt? WhTQ.ritha SSin' $ctiUi Rheum: toy

bodmn; ron"; lhl spo alt the fluids M-kh$-

or uu .

thirl n !i.W,?lch 'n'lnoawa Itaeir between the joints
....V ""J5 and inf,anC the delicate tissues upon which

dlt Jtli.fi0 ,f Dcnoai lUeases, of impurity of the blood. f

...... iiaiuic.
circulations, and nearly all the ailments "frflteltfaintet

Sold in Stroudsbure bv T. SCHOCH.
July 19, 1849.

Printers and Publishers
Of Newspapers are irifnrmRil ibm ib ;e:iir'.

scribeKs are extensively engaged in'ihVmln;,
uiacturo 01 rKliNTING INK of every color

quality, which they know to be equaUo any
manufacluro(j.,and which ihey will seil;,ajljhrj
'.'e?-itPr.yj-

r Cash. As they aredeernim-e- d

thVnheTc INK shall recommend itself, ihey
only 8.olicU one trial of it, relying upon Jt?
merits, for futuro..pajronago ljheir Color.edj
tnks are warranted superior to any manufac-
tured. A circular containing prices., &c.,iW'lill

sent to thoev who .(estfe it. (rdes)
? i rfv:l'M,ri '9roMFIi January 1, 18-1- 9.

MSJhn V?)iy 48cns
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accepiqo..
MS, & LU., i'liiia.


